
Liberty Bags Notice to Customers about CPSIA and California Proposition 65 Compliance - 

Liberty Bags is committed to verifying that materials used to manufacture our products are safe and meet or exceed all applicable U.S. product safety laws 
and regulations, including The Consumer Products Safety Improvement Act. Products are tested on a regular basis to ensure product safety and quality. 

The Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act (CPSIA) became law in August 2008 and is applicable to certain products manufactured after November 12, 
2008. The CPSIA enhances current U.S. product safety laws and primarily covers hazardous substances and flammability requirements for children’s 
products, as well as flammability requirements for general wear apparel. The law also requires the issuance of a General Conformity Certificate (GCC) or 
Children’s Product Certificate (CPC) for all products imported into the U.S. subject to safety regulations enforced by the Consumer Product Safety 
Commission. 

We can confirm that each applicable product manufactured by us meets all applicable testing and labeling requirements under the CPSIA. In addition to the 
Federal CPSIA requirements the State of California has an additional law commonly referred to California Proposition 65. 

According to the State of California’s oehha.ca.gov website, Proposition 65, officially known as the Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act of 
1986, was enacted as a ballot initiative in November 1986. The proposition protects the state's drinking water sources from being contaminated with 
chemicals known to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm, and requires businesses to inform Californians about exposures to such 
chemicals. As of 2018, there are currently over 900 chemicals that require a warning label that has to specifically include the name of at least one of the 
chemicals. Our warning, to be in compliance with the law, is below: 

WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP), which is known to the State of California to cause 

cancer, and Di-n-butyl phthalate (DBP), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go 

to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 

This Warning is intended for the following Liberty Bags SKU’s: 

1007-Blk 1082-Yellow 8803-12 8887-18 9003-royal 9607-17 

1007-LightTan 18008-GRN 8803-13 8890-01 9005-09 A135-001 

1011-Blk 2562-Blk 8811-02 8890-09  9605-03 A135-003 

1012-Ryl 2562-Navy 8811-27 8890-18 9605-12 OAD001-09 

1013-Khaki 2562-Purple 8817-08 8890-29 9605-13 OAD0886-09 

1013-Royal 3905-09 8817-27 8891-09 9605-15 OAD0886-21 

1016-Khaki 6021-29 8817-28 8891-17 9605-16 OAD0886-88 

1016-Navy 7703-27 8832-09 8891-18 9605-17 

1066-Black/Blue 7791-29 8832-11 8891-29 9605-21 

1066-Black/Silver 8803-02 8832-15 9001-blk 9605-25 

1072-Blk 8803-05 8832-17 9003-black 9605-28 

1072-Purple 8803-06 8832-21 9003-red 9607-13 

1072-Royal 8803-08 8887-15 9003-nvy 9607-15 
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